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Oranges, Lemons, Cranberries, Piatt's Canned Goods and Vegetables, Batavia
Canned Goods and Vegetables.

$93,480,186.55

of Over $24,000,000.
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.Gov. Wilson is still (rovernor of West Supt. Baunhflin'ii l!eturn-Bo- ne
Hopes
for nn Iron Plant.
Virginia. He is safe against legal proceedings by Carr. He will remain at the
helm by failing to call the legislature toSupt. E. S. Raunheim, of the Santa Fe
gether, and is thus able to protect Flem- Copper company, returned from Boston
ing's claims. Carr will immediately take
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interested in the great copper deposits at
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la larger than any other in the world.
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Fine Staple & Fancy Groceries l

Annuity and Endowment Business LARGEST

,
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Insurance In force Jan. 1, 1880,

Over
$419,880,000.
The policies of the NEW YORK LIFE, n now issued, are
notably free from rentrlctions as to occupation, residence and travel.
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Promptly

HUDSON,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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SUBQEEY.

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

DENTIST.
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Groceries and Provisions.
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F. SCHNEPFLE, Proprietor.

"GREAT EASTER
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JwTdnNQrER,

Practical Embalmer.
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BSSCHOFF, Frisco St.
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Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
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LIVER
Wallnet-l'J:
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Albuquerque
With Hypophosphites.
V Jmiciluu
A
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cheaper than Ht l'hienix, or
T:4o am
Milk.
Martial
The dynamo is of forty-fiv- e
:!:SII tiii even Denver.
..
glpAtfO.
Atk for Seott't Emultton, end let no
arc lamp power, with room and everv
explanation or solicitation induce you tn
ANTA FK rtori'MEUX AM) DKNVKlt & 1UU
preparation lor the addition of another, aecept a substitute.
OKANDK KAIL WAY (.'U.S.
like dynamo when sutlicient lights have
&ANTA
FK, N. M.,
tl.
Sold by all Druggist.
Mail and Kxpress No. 2 daily except Sunday. been sold to demand the increase.
MmiI and hxpri-xn. Manx tx'i-p- f
SCOTT fiBOWHE, Chemists,?. ?.
3und.
More Valuable than Gold
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11:00
I.T 9:40
Ar 8:00
Lv 3:00

Djftt'oTnrleH
Are Santa Abie, the California discovery
lor consumption and diseases of the

1.1

jiiu

throat, chest and lungs, and California
the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh, cold iu the" head and kindred
complaints. They are sold at $1 per
package, or three for $2.50, and are recommended and used by the leading physicians of the Pacific coast. Not secret
Guaranteed by C. M.
compounds.
Creamer.

pm
pin
am
am

am
am
inn
uui 1.1
am Ar
am l.v
am l.v
am Ar
pm l.v

Colony Scheme.

Chicago, March U. Last June the
editors of leading agricultural papers of
thecountry visited northern Montana, and
they were so favorably impressed that they
formed a stock company, with $L'00,u0u
capital, to toiina a colony una build a
town.
The members of this company met here
yesterday. The proposed tow n is to be
located in the center of a tract of 3i)U by
10U miles extent lying north of the Mis- soun river, in the northeast corner of the
territory, and will be situated across the
river from Fort Belknap.
A Fat Take.
Ciiicaqo, March 14. A. T. Walker has
accepted the chairmanship of the luter-stf- i
Commerce Railway association. It
is understood that he was olfered $25,000
a year, guaranteed for three years. Mr.
Walker will close up his ofhee in Wash
ington and enter upon his duties in about
three w eeks.
Suing the Times.
London. March 14. Henrv Camnbell.
M. P., ami the private secretary of Parnell,
have brought suit for libel auainst the
Times. This is the first of a series of suits
to be brought against the Times.

pm
l:lo am
pin2ili

,i:0J
H:H0

pm Ar
pm l.v
r
am

...ugtleu
6:4.i
(Sddarioifdeu.
-- an Kram'in"i.
Id 'la
General freight ami ticket oitlpu umk-tbe
Capital Hotel, curlier of plaza, whvro all
relative tn through ireitrlit ami
rales will be cheerfully given ami through tickets sold. Through rulimau sieepcrs bi't.wei'ii
Alamosa ami Denver ami
l.eailville ami
Ogden. berths secureit by telegraph.
Ciia. .Iihinwin. Gen. Shipt.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
MONTEZUMA LODCiE, So. 1, A. F. ii A.
M, Meets ou tbe lirst Moiidav of each month.

M.: Heurv M. Uavis, Sieereiary.
Kasley,
SANTA FK CHAI'TEK, No. 1, U, A.
MasouB. Moets on the seeouil Momlav of eaeh
month. W. 8. Harrouu, II. P.; Henry ji. iiavls,
C. F.

W.

Seeretar
SANTA FK COMMANIEltY, No. I,
Kuightu Templar. Mei :s on tbe fourth Mouiiai
of each mouth. K. L iiartlett, K. C; P. ii. Kubri.
Keconler.
SANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets ou the third
Momiav of eaeh month. Max. Kroat, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAM I'M ENT, I. U. O. F.
Meets Bet'ond and fourth TuesdayB.
Max Frost,
C. V.: V H. Kuhu, Scribe.
PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, T. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chan. 0. i'robst,
N. 0.: Jas. F. Newhail, Secretary.
I. .0. O. F.
No.
AZTLAN
LODGE,
Meats every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N.
G. ; 8. (i. Keed, Secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesilava.
F. II. Metralf, (J. C;
(!. H. Oregg, K. of K. and S.
GKUMNIA
LODGE, No. 5, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. A. Windsor,
C. C.i F. 0. McFarlaud, K. of U. ami S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
month. E. L. hartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,

Recorder.

CATHOLIC

KNIGHTS

PROPOSALS

OF AMERICA.

For Supplies for the New Mexico

Meets second Thursday iu the mouth. Atauacio
Romero, President; (ieo. Ortii, Secretary; 0. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2&)7, O. V. 0. O. F.
Meets (tret and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
Ji. G.; W. W. Jate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
H. Harrouu, Master Workman;
H. Llndheim,
Recorder.

OKFICB

I'eol-tentlar-

OF THK

Board of Penitentiary Commissioners,?)
Santa Ke, K. JI., March 11, 18S9.
Sealed propoals will be received at this office
until a o'clock a. m., March 22, 1SS9, aud opened
immediately thereafter in the presence of bidders, for the iurnishliiR and delivery, according
to la iv and specifications, at the penitentlarv,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, of all or any part of the
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
supplies necessary for the maintenance of the
'
penitentiary for the six mouths beginning April
i
1. ISS'J, aud ending October 1, ishv, as follows:
Lower
Methodist Ecisixtal Church.
6 tons of hay.
Han Francisco St. Kev. 0. J. Moore, 2,000 lbs. 01 corn.
U00
2.
lbs. of oats.
church.
next
residence
the
Tastor,
of bran.
Pbesbytkrian Church. Grant St. Rev. 1,00060 lbs.
yards bleached sheeting, 60 inches wide.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar30 yards pillow slip muslin.
2 bolts of roller toweling (80
endon Gardens.
yards).
4 dozen bed room toweb).
Church of the Holy Faith (Epis3 bales excelsior.
Kev.
7d0 yards giugliaui.
copal). Upper l'alace Avenue.
1,0 yards calico.
Edward V. Meany, B. A. (Uxon), resito yards cotton batting.
dence Cathedral St.
7j yards of Canton flannel.
Near
the
Conurkoational Church.
20o yards sheeting (unbleached).
2,,0 yards Hiiinlltou stripes.
Kev. E. Lyman Hood, PasUniversity,.
I,u00 yards twilli d drilling.
tor, residence Galisteo road.
1 dozen citizens' suits.
2 duz'U wooleu shirts..
1 dozen boxes No. HO black tbread.
1 dozu boxes No. 30 white tbread.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
H dozen boxes No. 40 light slate thread.
2 boxes No. 8 black thread.
saloons in Las Vegas now.
No
2 boxes No. 8 white thread.
1
l0 white thread.
C. B. Smith is a candidate for the office 1,500 box No.
pairs cotton socks.
of postmaster at Gallup. .
2 gross liy buttons.
1 gross
pants buttons.
E. C Vose, nurst ryman and farmer, is
2 truss pants buckles,
lib tons bituminous coal.
selling out at Albuquerque.
2 dozen common chairs.
Don Mariano S. Otero and family are in
1 dozen
looking glasses (small).
1 doZi'U bread
St. Louis, Mo., where they will remain
pans.
3 di2cu quart liu cups (C. H.)
several weeks.
3 dozen tin plates.
1 tea boiler.
The next session of the grand lodge of
1 small coffee pot.
the Knigh's of Phythias will be held in
iyt pipe, galvanized.
So orro in June.
1 incb pipe,
galvanized.
18
Inch elbows.
At Pinos Altos 403 miners are constant1 Inch elbows.
IS
f
ur
are
mills
and
st:imp
ly emploved,
6 iyi inch tees.
6 1 inch tees.
running day and night.
6 i!i inch unions.
new-pilinfor
contract
the
the
has
P. Quier
6 1 inch unions.
under the Kio Grande bridge w est
6 X4 inch lock nuts.
3 inch Globe valves.
of this city. The bridge is to be strength.1
pipe wrenches, one 1 Inch and two IV.,' inch.
ened in anticipation of high water this
6 nipples, 1
incb, 2 to 4 laches Iu leueth.
Citizen.
6
spring. Albuquerque
nipples, 1 inch, 2 to 4 inches in length.
6
plUKs.
of
fruit
number
The large
improved
6
plugs.
trees that are being planted by ranchmen
6
couplings.
6 Much couplings.
and others in the Kio Grande valley war6
stop cocks.
rants a prediction that great fruit crops
12
brass water faucets.
are to come in the not distant future.
A full set of dies rights and lefts, size H',
K.
, 1
Armstrong, Bridgeport, Conn.,
in
of
is
no
There
property
description
common
iM, and 2 inch.
1 large and 1 small combination wrench.
the deed conveying one of the most im1
tinner's
in
shears.
northwestern
the
additions
pair
portant
2 rivet sc s (common).
part of the town of Albuquerque, and the
2 soldering irons, 1 small and 1 large.
about
it.
are
owners
1 )'
sash follower far die stock.
annoyed
property
1 l'
pipe cutter.
of
Penasco
M.
Cattle
the
Casey,
Giorge
1
pipe cutter.
2 packages of Jyinch screws.
company, of Lincoln county, has recently
2 packages of
Missouri
screws.
for
buffaloes
his
two
bought
2 pa 'kages of Much screws.
ranch ; one was a 3 year old cow and one
10 lbs. 01 i)d nails.
10 lbs. of 8d nails.
a two year old bull, and cost him !j 1 0 d.
10 lbs. of lOd nails.
John C. Promag 'm, for th 3 jiast i i .lit
10 lbs. 2 11I nails.
o.iice,
i joiut saw.
years a compositor in Tim Optio Koko-nio,
1 joint plane.
coming h re, with his fymily, from
1
chisel.
for
post-offithe
is
ail
applicant
Ind.,
6 small bits.
in East Las Vegas, with a natter1 bevel square.
1 plow
plane.
ing show of success.
TOO lbs.
sole leather, grade good, slaughter
Cases of the United States against the
clear.
s,
00 lb.i. it-- 8 iron heel nails,
follow ing, for alleged fraudulent land
DO lbs.
iron heel nails.
were dismissed at Las Cruces ; H.T.
SJ lbs.
zinc nails
6 lbs. harbour's liax thread, No. 10 white.
Take, P. S. Flint, F. Barela, J. Golbie,
6 lbs. Harbour's flax thread, No. 12 white.
Jos. Clark, W. P. Watson, David Ball.T.
1 box peg awls, No. 1.
Mullen, D. 8. Foster, John Lancier and
1 box assorted
sewing awls.
K. C. Brent.
I dozen assorted
stabbing awls.
1 ounce
heavy bristles.
The lengthy chancery suit of Peter
1 pound bee's wax.
Alexander vs. Beverly P. Herndon, in1
pound Vienna paste.
1
pound Scanmel's leather cemant.
volving the title to the cell brated Ante2o pieces black Sumner wax.
lope mine at Mermnsa, hns lit lengii been
6 boxes black eyelets.
deiileJ bv Special M ister K. P. Barnes,
1 gross assorted
crimping tacks.
.
1 oil stone.
to whom it was referred. The decision is
1 pair lasting
pincers.
of
Herndon.
in favor
two
Lasts,
pair each following siie:S, 6, 7,
, 9 and iu men's brogana, extra wide.
Ore is shipped regularly from Hillsboro
lbs. flour.
to Denver to bet sampled, and then to 27,000
7,2oO pounds of beans. .
Plttsbtffg for treatment, and is found to 3,800 lbs. of rice.
'
be as cheap, or cheaper to ship in this 2,400 lbs. of coffee.
480
of tea.
way than to shiD direct to Pittsburg. 3,000 lbs.
of
pounds sugar.
The chargo for treating the ore at Pitts
240 gallons of vinegar.
9U lbs. of salt.
burg is not nearly as great as at Lenver 1,(120
lbs. of soap.
or other points.
00 lbs. of pepper.
104 lbs. of bilking powder.
A
Water waif from Albuquerque:
number of homestead entries have been 14,4)lbs. of bacon.'

li

made on the mesa recently. Among
them ts one by Mr. Cruikshank, of Charlevoix, Mich. This gentleman is now in
the oust, wnere he has gone to secure a
well boring outfit with which he proposes
to secure an artesian well.
C. B. Hawley, of Albuquerque, has received the appointment of grand master
for this territory of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen. It is his duty to visit
the various lodges of the order in the territory during the ensuing year, and instruct the niemliers in the work. The
appoittme.it is anexce)lent one.
We art soon 10 have the electric light ;

Choice Liquors,

WINES CIGARS

36,000
30
3
6
3
10

lbs. of fresh beef.

dozen No, 2 lamp wicks'.
dozen No. 2 chimneys,
gallons signal oil.
hutid lamps (common).
boxes caudles.
1 dozen caudle sticks.
1 No. 2
lamp burner.
6 No. 1 lantern burners.
l.'.O
gallons of coal oil.
The board reserves tho right to
tbe whole
or any j art of any bid received. reject
Preference will
be given to articles of domestic production, conditions of price and quality being equal.
Kuril proposal must be accompanied by a good
and suincieut bond in the sum of 110,000 for tbe
faithful performance of the contract. Jpeciflca-tlon- s
and general instrnMlona will be furnished
ou application to this office.

-

nuns,, nipwill, BNIfK,

Billiard

and Pool

Tables.

ltr
FORSHA. Propr

Our little girt when but three weeks old broke out
with eczema. We tried tlie prescription from several good doctors, but without any Becuil benefit.
We tried H. S. S., and by the time one bottle was
gune, her head began to heal, and by tlie time she
had taken alx bottles she was com4etely cured.
Now she has a full and heavy heud of l.air- -a
robust healthy child. I feel it but my dnty to mnke
this statement.
It, T. bilOBE, Kicu Iii II, Mo.

J.T.
J. W.OLINGER.
'
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rive.

am

ONI!

IW set
DOME.

EASIEST

TO

I AKK.

Bewaro of Imitations, containing: Poisonom
minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce's PelH ts,
which are Jittln Sugur-coati'- d
Pills, or
Granules!.

BeiiiK Purely Vegetable, Dr. I'lews
Pellet opvruto
without disturbance to the
lystein, diet, or occupation. Put up in jtlaei
vials, hermetically 8e:i)cil. jMwnvs rnsh and
labia. Thev am a gentlo laxative, or
purgative, according- - to eizn ) 1m

SI

Hilton

1

Mirai

CLOTHING,

vfi

,&X

1

Santa

WONDERFUL

u,

German
....

Inviprator

Jt The SKASON

T

WRI6H i

&

CLOTHI

The old reliable merchant ofSaat
Fe, has added largely tn
his stock of

HATTER AND LIEN'S FURNISHER.

The Larrest and ltest Selected Stock of

GENTS'

(

lihl

u.iH

i-,V''?5..StU

I!v.'
,
Iu ISanta Fef
n, iiu.,.. Brutbers , Sbirla u order.
Fine

"

M-- n'

San Francisco Street

Santa Fe,

S HING GOODS

N. M

m

9

West Side of Piaip.

STREET.

lLJXTjLlSriD

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

-

Market

:

tjlton

And thfftB in need nfany artlele
it) hi line would do well
to call on bUn.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

gj.

JULIUS H. GERDES,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

here.
Fe, N. M

Dr. LIEBIC'S

Ml

10th and LAWltKNCE, PKNTKK.

ALBUQUERQUE COLLECE.

11,
Headache

coin-else-

A well ordered institution, with a f roneteaeh-Instaff, tlend to Albuquerque, not east, to
graduate your boys ami girls.
TI'ITION.
15.00
College grade,
monthly
'
,i.on
preparatory "
"
lirammar grade
2.0O
2.0tIntermediate grade "
"
i.;X)
Primary grade
Itistrumeutal music, per lesson
7o
Vocal music, per month
7
KKV. W. BOWSER, A. M. President,
Albuquerque, N. M.

A

SMALLEST, CHEAPEST,

my prices before
W. OLINCEH.

pills.
BABHL3S3

VfrX

rtl

Hat and Capd, llootM and .H!.aA, I nder- wenr, and all Hindu of GeutH'
Fuminhiugit vibvru you ar
Treatt-Liberally
M e send catalogaand rules for
Write
upon Hltcatin.
for samples of clwtha aud prlcss Ahio-lut- e
guaranteed or money

Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worth your while to rail and set

J.

niKCTLT
n 1IVEK I'llt.
I

dealer In

itti
''
LIVER

1

Aaaeant.
,;r.nTV.YT

ritACTICAL

UNDERTAKER

'TWSend for oar Books on Blood and Skin Diseases

and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free,
Ths Birtn Bracinc Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

r

I

--

it

For BE5S1

-

fine

lHzxlueo, 4'oun
"lid iaemion.
Billons
lcs, and
Fighting Kuilroaders.
all
of
Boulder, Mont., March 13. A report the t o in a " u an A
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and Vegetables.
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